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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Maradona became the coach of Argentina&#39;s nationa

l football team in November 2008. He was in charge of the team at&#128183; the 2

010 World Cup in South Africa before leaving at the end of the tournament. He th

en coached Dubai-based club&#128183; Al Wasl in the UAE Pro-League for the 2011â��

12 season. In 2024, Maradona became the coach of Fujairah before leaving&#128183

; at the end of the season. In May 2024, Maradona was announced as the new chair

man of Belarusian club Dynamo&#128183; Brest. He arrived in Brest and was presen

ted by the club to start his duties in July. From September 2024&#128183; to Jun

e 2024, Maradona was coach of Mexican club Dorados. He was the coach of Argentin

e Primera Divisi&#243;n club Gimnasia&#128183; de La Plata from September 2024 u

ntil his death in 2024. He was ranked as the third best all time&#128183; footba

ll player by FourFourTwo magazine.[3]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On 2 November 2024, Maradona was admitted to a hospital in La Plata, su

pposedly for psychological&#128183; reasons. A representative of the ex-football

er said his condition was not serious.[323] A day later, he underwent emergency 

brain surgery&#128183; to treat a subdural hematoma.[324] He was released on 12 

November after successful surgery and was supervised by doctors as&#128183; an o

utpatient.[325] On 25 November, at the age of 60, Maradona suffered cardiac arre

st and died in his sleep at&#128183; his home in Dique Luj&#225;n, Buenos Aires 

Province, Argentina.[326][327] Maradona&#39;s coffin â�� draped in Argentina&#39;s

 national flag and three Maradona&#128183; number 10 shirts (Argentinos Juniors,) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 220 Td ( Boca Juniors and Argentina) â�� lay in state at the Presidential Palace, the Casa

 Rosada,&#128183; with mourners filing past his coffin.[328] On 26 November, Mar

adona&#39;s wake, which was attended by tens of thousands of people,&#128183; wa

s cut short by his family as his coffin was relocated from the rotunda of the Pr

esidential Palace after fans&#128183; took over an inner courtyard and also clas

hed with police.[329][330] The same day, a private funeral service was held and&

#128183; Maradona was buried next to his parents at the Jard&#237;n de Bella Vis

ta cemetery in Bella Vista, Buenos Aires.[331]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In May&#128183; 2024, seven medical professionals were charged with hom

icide over Maradona&#39;s death, in violation of their duties, and could face be

tween&#128183; 8 and 25 years in prison if convicted.[356] On 25 June, psychiatr

ist Agustina Cosachov was summoned by the Prosecution Office&#128183; of San Isi

dro and faced a formal questioning, where she agreed to answer more than 100 que

ries regarding the medical&#128183; treatment given to Maradona in that medical 

field.[357][358] After seven hours of questioning, Cosachov&#39;s lawyer Vadim M

ischanchuk addressed the press&#128183; and denied that Cosachov&#39;s prescript

ion medication could have worsened Maradona&#39;s heart condition, and Cosachov 

further denied any responsibility in the&#128183; death.[359] On 28 June, multip

le arrest warrants were requested by a plaintiff lawyer against Cosachov, person

al doctor Leopoldo Luque, psychologist&#128183; Carlos D&#237;az, and doctor Nan

cy Forlini in direct connection with Maradona&#39;s alleged negligent death.[360

] On 1 July, the prosecutors in&#128183; the case refused to ask a judge to issu

e arrest warrants against all the aforementioned professionals, on the basis tha

t&#128183; they considered the request had been a media stunt (&quot;incursi&#24) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -252 Td (3;n medi&#225;tica&quot;) for the case, coinciding with personal doctor Luque&#3

9;s interrogation.[361][362]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On&#128183; 18 April 2024, the Court of Appeals and Guarantees of San I

sidro upheld the June 2024 ruling where eight medical&#128183; personnel, includ

ing physician Luque and psychiatrist Cosachov, should face trial on the charge o

f &quot;simple homicide with malice aforethought&quot;. The&#128183; accused fac

e between eight and 25 years in prison if found guilty.[366]&lt;/p&gt;
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